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DAV CEISTENARY PUBLIC SCI{OOL, PASCHIM EruCLAVT, NEW DELHI-87
HOJTDAY H0MEWORK }.0r9-202O
Clasg lX

Dear parents

to revive, refresh and rejuvenate their energies.
This is the time for them to indulge in new activities, research, explore and experiment with skills that will grocm

The summer break is round the corner and this is the time for kids
theii" personalities qualitatively. During this break,

1.

Do not let the child waste the morning hours. Teach thern to get up early and gc for a nature walk. They can
enjoy an afternoon nap/siesta later on.

Z.

Allow them to play outdoot"s {rnorninglevening), get hurt and get dirty. lt's ol<ay to fall dcwn and experience
little pain once in a while^ Make them strong and bold.
Help them to plant at least one sapling and take care of it or adopt a tree and water it every day.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

a

Get some story/comic books for yor.rr child and let thern read during the long afternoons.
l(eep away from TV, mobiles, corllputers for long hours. They rruaste creative energies of the child.
Avoid giving chocolates, jellies, chips, cakes, aerated drinks and fried snacks to your child.

to prepare/r:ook their own healthy snacks, salads, lemonades, shal<es at home.
Encourage them ts do little household chores themseives - lay the table before meals and clean them after
' meals, refill water bottles, water the plants, dust the furniture. put utensiis in the sink, fold ihe clothes, arrange
their cupboards, clothes, bookshelves etc.
9. Spend some quality time with your child every day. Talk u66r-it your own childhood, home, friends, relationships,
. dreams, God, good habits, patriotism, honesty, truth, respect for women, love for all creatures etc.
10. lnspire your child by giving examples of role models, great personalities etc.
11. DO NOT D0 YOUR CHILD'S HOLIDAY |-IOMEWORK. lt has been designed in an inter-disciplinary manner to help
your child probe, explore, research and learn white doing. Let the child engage in this wonderful and exciting
learning experience himseif/herself. Just arrange the resources required by the child to compleie the activities.
Enslish
1. Read a novel/bool< of your choice. Prepare a book revierrr witlr an attractirre book cover using the following points:
a) Genre ofthe novel
b) Setting ofthe novel
Teach thern

'c) Main characters * a brief description
d) Brief synopsis of the novel
e) Plot of the novel- flow chart
f) Climax
g) Resolution of the conflict

2. Prepare a detailed character portrayal of a famous book character with his/her farnous dialogues {at least 15-20
lines) to be presented in the class for PORTFOLIO ASSESSMENT & SPEAI(ING SKli-L ASSESSMINT after the summer
break.

3. On A4 size pastel sheets, write a creative story on any of the following genres with at least 3-4 attractive
il lustrations/comic strips, (PORTFOLI0 ASSESSM tN I)
a) Moral story
b) Suspense thriller
c) Science-fiction

d) Any other

4. Do the given assignments in your Fngiish notebook.

SocialScipnce
1. Do the virorksheets based on following chapters:
History- French Revolution
PoliticalScience - What is democracy? Why demoracy
Economics - The story of village Palampur
Geography - Physical Features of lndia

2. Project Work - Prepare a Prnject Repor't on Disaster Management :
You may choose any one of the following :
a) Natural Disaster- Earthqual<e, Cyclones, Fiood, Drought, Landslides
OR

e
o
o

b) Any man-made disaster - Biologicai, Fhysical and Chemical (Based on your selectioni
lntroduction : Definition of 'Disaster', Disaster Management Cycle, Types of Disasters, vtllnerability and risk,
differentiate between hazard and disastei. (1-2 pages)
Meaning, causes, DOs and DONTs, Prevention and mitigatior) measures. i10-12 Pages)
Write a case study on ally one of the Disasters (3 Pages)OR Prepare a ModelOR Prepare a video/PPt

Guidelines for making the file based on your selection
r 44 siz-e sheets
c Project should be lrandwritten
o Cover page should be written in bold ietters with the topic, narne anci roll nurnber
s Acl<nowledgement, lndex, lntroduction,Bibliography
e Use maps, graphs, images, newspaper clippings etc.

x The projects and models prepared should be made from eco-friendly products without incunring too much
expenditure. The Project Report should be handwritten hy the students themselves and comprise of not more
than 15 foolscap pages.

Maths

a
c

Dr: statistical analysis of clata of ClassTest

1-

marl<s, height, weight, blood group.

Do the given assignments on : Nurnber system, polynomials, statistics, co-ordinate geometr\,r

S-cience

r
o

Do [he assignment given ort topic : Plant Tissues
Prepare 10 MCQs each on practicals :
a) Preparation of a true solution, suspension and colloidal solution
b) Preparation of a mixture and compound and studying its properties
c) Determination of the melting point cf ice and boilirrg poini of water
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Hope you have a joyful iearning experiencel
Happy Summerl!l
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